https://lists.princeton.edu/

LISTSERV 16 at Princeton University

NOTE: On April 17th, 2014, LISTSERV was upgraded to LISTSERV 16.

Princeton faculty, staff and students: Please log in using your University password.

Non-Princeton users: Please log in with your existing stand-alone password.

- List Owners can link directly to the List Management Dashboard.
- List Subscribers can link directly to the Subscribers Corner to change subscription options.
- To see Public lists and to access unlisted archives see the OIT List Email List Search.

Click “Subscribers Corner” link.

DOCUMENTATION

- List Owners: Frequently asked questions regarding list administration
- List Subscribers: Frequently asked questions for e-mail list recipients

LISTSERV USER NAME AND PASSWORDS

Princeton faculty, staff and students: Your login user name is the full netID@princeton.edu e-mail address. Your password is your University password. Non-Princeton users: You can create your LISTSERV password or reset your password (if you have forgotten it) from the following "Get a LISTSERV Password" to initiate this process.

REQUEST A LIST

- LISTSERV List Request. Faculty and Staff only
Click “log in”.
Click “get a new LISTSERV password” link.
Enter the email address you are currently using for the JLL list. Create a new password, and hit “Register Password”.
You will be taken to this page. Look for the confirmation email in your inbox, and follow the instructions in the email to activate your new password.
After activating the password, log in using your email address and the password you just created.
You will be taken to this main page if your log in is successful. Click on the JpnLibLiaisons link to access archived messages.
You will be taken to a page like this where you can browse archived messages.